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NATIONAL LEAGUE f

Standing of Teams.
Won Lost Pet.

Broolyn 27 IS .600
Cincinnati 26 2U .565
St Louis 26 23 .53 1

Chicago 26 .4S0I Boston . 2 J 22 .4SS
Pittsburg - 20 22 .476
New York 21 26 .4 17

Philadelphia, 10 27 '.113

Yesterday's Results.
At Boston Pittsburgh. 0; Boston, 3.
At

2.
Brooklyn Si. Louis, 10; Brook-

lyn.
At New York Cincinnati. 2; New

York. 6.
At Philadelphia

S.
Chicago, 3; Phila-

delphia,

NTiTI0IL5

H Make Three Out of Four From!

M Cincinnati, Taking Last j

H Game 6 to Z.
H

Nf:W YORK, June 11. The New.
j

York Nationals made it three out of
four from Cincinnati today, winning!
the last game of the series, 6 to s. ji

j Score eR. B. 12. '

Cincinnati : lj
New ork Lo 3

Batteries Sallee, Fisher and Wln-g- o;

Toney and Snyder.

ST. LOUIS 10, BROOKLYN 2. -

BROOKLYN. June 11. St. Louis'
baited three Brooklyn pitchers for lit- -'

teen hits and a total of 21 buses, tie-- ;
feating the Dodgers, 10 lo 2. Score: i

r. n. e.;
St. Louis to 15 lj
Brooklyn 2 11 l

Batteries Goodwin and demons;
j S. Smith, Mitchell, .Mil jus and Miller.

BOSTON S, PITTSBURG (I.

BUSTON, June 11. Boston made it'
three straight from Pitl3burg today,
getting lo Hamilton in the eighth rpr
three runs, all that were made in t:ie
game Score:

H. E.'
Pittsburg U 0'
Boston 3 If u

Batteries Mamilfon and Schmidt;.
Fillinglm and u'iNeill. j

CHICAGO 3, PHILADELPHIA 8.
PHILADELPHIA. June 11. cm- -'

eago outbattcd l'hilauelphia touay,
Hl hut lost Its tenth straight game, S to s.

Score: li. Ji. E. i

Chicago 3 12 1

Philadelphia . S 7 l
Batteries Martin, Gaw and O'Far-- !

lcll, Meadows and Tragesser. j

oo
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION j

I Atlanta 0, Nashville I. j

New Orleans 1, Little Rock 3. j

Birmingham .", Chattanooga 13.
Mobile 4, Memphis L j

oo
LUCY WITH YANKS. !

NEW YORK Miller Iluggins has!
signed up another collegian. He isj
Joe Lucy, an infieldcr from the Catho-- j
11c university of Georgetown. ;

NEW MASCOT OFFERED
SIR THOMAS UPTON!

NEW YORK. June 1. Sir Thomas
brought with him a golden eagle, for-- !
merly a part of the' saloon decorations
of the yacht America, which was pre-
sented lo him by two friends. The
eagle, as an emblem of "good luck'i
will be placed on board the challen-- !
&err. !I Sir Thomas, brown as a berry and
beaming with good nature, greeted his
friends with a smile of confidence.

'I now have the best outfit that L

ever .sailed," he said. "1 feel that 1

should lift the cup, as 1 have now
reached my majority 21 years In
jacht racing." '

He said he would give his immedl-- ',
ate attention to his two yachts now I

hete, and added that he had received I

an offer for a new mascot a fifteen-- 1

ear-ol- d negro boy, described a3 being
"as black as the ace of spades anu I

having red hair."

ENGLAND SENDS WHEAT
I

AND MEAT TO GERMANY I

o ;

PARTS. June 12. Fifteen thousand
tons of wheat destined for England I

have been diverted to Germany and !

will be held to forestall the serious;I ahortago there. It is learned from thj
international relief committee here,
that the decision, of Great Britain is
the outcome oC the recent visit lo
London of the German food controller,
Herr Mcnz, who asked for wheal and
other supplies. Large stocks of frozen
mutton also will be sent to Germany
from English atorago

oo
houses.

PRESIDENT EBERT ASKS
FOR A NEW CABINET

LONDON, June 11. President Ebcrl
has asked Chancellor Mueller to form
a new cabinet, according to a Berlin
dispatch to the London Times. The
chancellor will try to secure the co- -,

operation of the Independent socialists
In the new government, it Is said, or;
otherwise will abandon the task.

oo
MONSTER KID ATHLETIC.
Modesto, Cal., June 12. James

Corson, 14, student of Modesto high
school, is the biggest ath-
letic student for his years in Stanislaus
county. He Js six feet, one and a half'
Inches in his stockings, weighs 215
pounds, and is Still growing. He Is
most proficient In baseball and run-
ning.

DIAMOND .HOODO.
SAN FRANCISCO Roy Corhan is

finding the ball park at Oakland his II hoodoo. When the Seals play thereRoy seems to play 'poor ball. He
makes few mistakes

no
on other infields.

SHADES MAILS. !

SACRAMENTO Ken Pcnncr Is
having a big year with the Sacra- -
meno club. His work haa so tar
overshadowed that of Walter. Malls.
There is no comparison so far thisyear.

M -- OO
j SUB TO CAPTAIN.

NEW YORK, James E. Tedford,!
sophomore at Columbia university,
came to tho front fast. He was sub--
striute third baseman this spring HoH has been elected 1921 captain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams.
Won Lost Pot.

Cleveland 32 '
16 .067

New York 1' MO
Boston '.'.25 ID . o tS
Chicago . ;.,2G 22 .542
Washington . ... I . .21 22 .522
St. Louis 27 . 4 lo
Philadelphia lb 33 .327
Detroit . 11 33 20S

Yesterday's Results.
At Chicago Boston, 4; Chicago, .5.
At St. Louis Washington, 7; St.

Louis, S.

At Detroit New York. 5; Detroit, 0;
At Cleveland Philadelphia, 2;

Cleveland, 5.

' Today's Schedule.
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at Str Louis. .
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New trs at Cleveland.

Defeats Washington 8 to 7
and Gets An Even Break

In the Series. j

ST. LOUIS, June li" St. Louis tie-- ";

feated Washington, S to 7, in a seesaw
game today, getting an even break on!
the series. Errors figured prominent-- 'ly in the scoring, on 'both sides. Score:

' Rt IT.. H."
Washington ; - 7 13. 4

"

St. Louis. .'...,......,. S 7 IV

Batteries Erick'son. Courtney andGharrity; Wellman, Shocker and. Bill-
ings. " ;

CHICAGO o, Boston 4.
CHICAGO, June 11. Chicago, de- -'

feated Boston in the final game of ihe
series today. 5 to 4. Weaver featured
for the champions by hitting a homer
into. the left field seats in the first in-
ning and leading with a double In the'eignth inning rally that won lor Chi-
cago. Score:

. 11- - 1L 12J,
Boston . 4 10 1;
Chicago .7 . , . . b

'
7

" li
Batteries Pennock and Schang..

Faoer and Schalk. '
;

NEW VURK o. DETROIT 0, j

DBTKUJT. June 11. Detroit lost itsT
seventh straight game toduv when

'

New York o:l, 5 lo u. Collins heldthe Tigers lo rive scattered hits. Score:
New ork 5 3

Ue1lro11 0 z a
Batrenes Collins and Hannah;1

Leonard, Ayers and Woodall.

CLEVELAND' 5, PHILADELPHIA '.!

CLEVELAND, June 1 1. Cleveland '

maue it lour straight from Pliiladel-- Ilhui today, winning 5 to 2. Bagbvt
neld the thleiics lo four hits, two ofwnich were bunched in ihe third in-- 1nmg, with a base on balls and neiied j

two runs, acore
IP i.r - I

JMiiladelphla . ,"

Cleveland '
5 y

Batteries Moore and. Perkins, Bac'wi
by ana u'Nclli.

'
J

oo t

BUILD NEW GOLf COURSE.
VANCOUVER, B. c., June J 2. This!

est recently voled.tc contribute $4,0uuto the Vancouver Country cluo hi or-
der that, the Burqultlarn golf coursemay be in condition ror the Pacificnorthwest championship to be heiaJuly n and 12. The club has spent.lu,000 on 'tne course.

00
STUDY IX NAMES. j

SHANGHAI Names of plavcrs onihe victorious Shanghai Valley ballteam arc interesting. They arc Bungj
Chung, Pedro Wun, Kan Tai, S. W

'

Wun, H. S', Ching, Albert Kan and' Henry Ching.
mi I

'FOURTEEN DEAD

RESULT OF WRECK

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.. June li). J

Fourteen persons arc dead as a result
of a rear-en- d collision on the .Vcw
York Central railroad, three miles
weal of this city, early yesterday, aiidlhospital physicians said one other'.would die. All railroad, equipment!
was found in perfect condition. ac-- Jcording to railroad officials, leaving
the interence that Martin Doyle, enci-nee- r,

now dead, had driven his ex-- 1press train past three cautionary anddanger slgnal3 and into the rear ofthe stalled passenger tiin,
.i-n-

MANITOWOC PLANT
SOLD FOR $440-00-

MANITOWOC, vn June 10. Theplant of the Manitowoc Shipbuilding
company was sold to C. Ci West for
$4 4 0,000. The plant originally cost
about 51,500.000. Mr. West will reor-
ganize the concern and continue oper-
ations here.

WITTER BACK.
COLUMBUS Manager Tinker hasagain signed Witter, the outfielder,

who was lost to the game by accident
in 1017.

I

! Mrs. Babe Ruth Says King Slugger's a "Home Boy" If
I There Ever Was One They Call Each Other "Hon!"
r

1. E. A. Staff Correspondent.
NEW YORK. June -'. This story

is about the side of Babe Ruth's life
you seldom hear mentioned.

But it's the side that cornea first
with Babe; nevertheless.

Every time Babe steps up to the
plate there's a woman back in tho
grandstand who's pulling just a little
harder than anybody in tho park for
another one "over ihe fence!"

You guessed it Mrs. Babe.
Calls IHni "Hun'

She calls Babe "Hon" short for
"Honey' and Babe calls her '"Hon' ;

sort of a mutual agreement.
She is the wife of the man who

is more talked of today than the pres-
ident if the United Stales.

She has two big interests in life
to see Babe hit home runs and to pre-
side over their homo life.

She's so ardent a fan thai she koin
home after a game just as tired as
Babe. But she and Babe are boiu
'home folks" and their homo life

comes firsi. in spite of all the priory
and the excitement an'?, tho 'success
of Babe's IU20 performance.

She. Wauls 10 Cook.
Hotels Babe don't caro for 'cm.
He's strong for the home brand of

living.
The Ruths want id get settled down

is some quiet littlo apartment home
where Mrs. Babe ca.i broil Mr. UalH-'- s

stqaks. fry his potatoes and fix ju.-- t
the kind of fancy dishes she knows
he likes best.

They are to take an apartment on
Riverside Drive soon and settle right
down to real house-
keeping like they used to live befon-Rut-

became a celebrity and was just
a common cvery-da- y ball player.

Babe's n Homebody.
"Babe's going on the road." sn

Mrs. Ruth, "and when he comes back;

v "i

I'll have a little place all fixed up
for him. He certainly is a homebody
if there ever was one.

"Of course, T realize that Babe's
interests arc divided just li'.: any1

other man's must br. lLilf of his life
ii baseball ;ind the niioi half is me.

"I go o every, game at the lJoio
Grounds and work Just as nardu.as he
does. Then, when , it's over, we are

. u in n out and tired. Jl is going
to be great when we get settled in
a little home." she says.

Rith's slugging '"'example has not
only concerted the Huggins crew In- -

I to a gang of terrors with the blugeon, j

but has plunged ihy whole Ban John- -
son orchard Into a clouting "souse."

Moro long'-dlstan- hits are being
ecorded this season than modern base-
ball is used to tasting. The only answer
to it Is that thu home-ru- n psychology
which has been introduced so potently j

by Ruth. Is having lis effect on all,
other players.

'SWEET' LETTERS

AUSE IRS. BABE

Like all Idols of the public Ruths'
mail has grown lo be a regular
feature .service., Among the daily
"Income" are many "swoel-notes- "

from admiring young girls. Babe
and Mrs. Babe have lots of fun
fading them.

The tennis player hit the ball
My gosh! how he did crack It 1 PsV qLZ

1 think he made an awlul noise Lq "yfFor ho raised ulte a r&cquat,

'Tis funny, all the hunches
That the average golfer thinks;

He's riding in his auto now,
On San Diego's links.

A healthy swing perhaps a curse,
Then into his machine.

They even say some speed cars
Beat the golf ball to the green.

But. after all, 'tis apropos,
It's quite a natural source?

He "uts puts" in his auto,
Then he put puts on the course.

And thus goes into the discard las
,a. real golf novelty) the John 1. idea
of pedaling' a bike around the eighteen
holes.

Can you imagine a bloomer
checker-hatte- d gent taking a

healthy swing and then sayingi "OvA-t-

tho bunker, James V"
vV

"Mf our memory is working right,
autos were meant for boulevards ana
such, and for fair greens.

And golf was instigated, originally,
and thoroughly understood, as a won- -

derful game of exercise for all mparts
of the human body.

Now players aie golf "balling" the
whole thing up.

Question: If you're supposed to
yell "fore" when you want a human
to get out of the way, yhal "number 'j
must bo used when you want an auto
truck, or a Lizzie, to pull over to the
rough?

San Diego golf enthusiasts, pleasevreply! ,
..

'6hc- - Giants once vere popular in
'New York, anyway.

'

How far must "Truck" Hannah kiss
one to fantastic four bags?

Inadequate fjnancial support is
keeping British riflemen out of Olym-
pics.

.

Horses of any sixc are now eligible
for polo, according to new ruling.

Joie Ray is said to be the smoothest
running machine in the wholu world.

PK1NOI5SS WANTED
BRIDAL GOWN B URIAH

STOCKHOLM Crown Princess
Margaret of Swenden Cdaughter of the
Duke of Connaught) desired to be
buried in a bridal gown in a plain oal:
coffin draped with Swedish and Brit-
ish flags. She wrote a note to that ef-

fect in 1014 and it was opened hero
after her recent death.

DONATES BONDS TO AID
. JLIS GOVERNMENT

LONDON An anonymous gift of
SCGO',000 in war bonds has been made
the government here. "I am sending
these bonds for cancellation against
the public debt," wrote the donor, "as
an example to other big bondholders
who hold their government in debt."

nn
FOUR WEDIJrNGS DONE

IN APPLE PIE ORDER
ST. PAUL "Do you?" asked Hen-

ry Gallick, court commissioner, and
four stammering gentlemen said they

did." "And do you?" queried Galllik
again, accent this time on the "you."
Four blushing maids declared they!
did. "Now," announced the court of-
ficer, "we'll kiss the brides!" Thus
did Gallick handle a quadruple wed-
ding just before closing time.

00

FORCED GIRL TO EAT
PICILLES SENTENCED

LONDON Mrs. Harriet Speck must
serve twenty-on- e days at hard labor
because she made Evelyn Harvey,
aged 10, cat a. quart of pickles, induc-
ing peppers and cloves, as punish-
ment for taking a pickle "unauthori-
zed." Tho court called It "excessive
cruelty." ,

-- 00

STARS UNSIGNED.
ANN" ARBOR Pitcher Parks and

Infielder Knode, Michigan's crack
stars, have not yet signed contract
for big league tryouts. A flock of
scouts are on their trail. '

.

uliluflbU bULr Lii

LlioLSOsI ulWlBr.
i

MUIRT'UELD. Scotland. June 11.-- !
.(By the Associated' Pres3j After!
having had the British amateur golfi
championship laurels all but within
his grasp, Robert A. Gardner of Chi-
cago today went down to defeat when
he lost in the finals to Cyrill Tolleyj

"of tho Oxford university team after a
hard-fough- t, scnsatlopal match, which
was nil sciuaro :it the. .".r.ih hnU f,n.i

.necessitated the playing of an extra
hole. -

The match was a battle royal .tiumthe start, but at the end of the firstround Gardner was 2 up and bade fairto fulfill -- the predictions of experts
that he would capture the champion-
ship, in the second round, however,Tolley forged ahead and was 3 up on
his opponent with only four to play.

- Gardner Makes Good Fight.
Gardner fought doggedly and anna

inlcnse excitement on the part of thespectators made it all square at the3Cth, only to lose the extra hole.
Public interest in the match was at!

the highest pitch. This was the secondtime in the history of the champion-- 1
ships that an American had reachedthe finals. Not since Walter J. Travis
beat Edward Blackwell for the cham-
pionship in 11)01 had a Yankee got sotar as Gardner, demitf. vr.n.... i

vasions from across the water.
.5,000 Witness Match.

Fully 3,000 persons witnessed thematch. Walter Hasan and Jim Barnes,
the American professionals, who yes-
terday defeated two English profes-
sionals in a golf match at Croydon,
England, traveled all night to be pres-
ent.

Tolley is only 21 years old and thiswas tho first time he had reached achampionship final.
. .BUISNOS CMFWY SHRDLU MHH

He is powerfully built, hits a verv
Jong bal and played throughout the
series with the greatest care.

Gardner was very accurate with hislong approach putts today, but failedsadly with somo of the short ones. He
led at the end of the first round, but!
tho turning point came at tho fifth
and sixth holes of the .second half,

both of which ho threw away on ihe
for a fow holes seemed to "lose his
nerve. But when the card became 3
down and 4 to go he played with re-
newed determination.

Having a temporary relapse in hisputting, Tolley was brought back to
dormlc one and lost the home hole,
where he was first in lle rushes and
then in a bunker. Gardner put his teo
ahot to tho 37th on tho green, nineyards to the left of the pin, but Tolley
played a beauty only four yards short
of tho hole and got the putt after
Gardner had laid his second a yard
from the pin. Gardner thus had apar throe, but Tolley won the hole in
two and took the match.

The loser received almost a3 great
an ovation as the winner.

"

Pacific Coast League

Standing of Teams.
Won Lost Pet.

SALT LAKE 39 25 .KO'J
San Francisco 37' 27 .57ft
Vernon 87 30 .5f)2
Los Angeles ZA 31 .r23
Portland 20 20 .500
Sacramento 2S ?.G .13S
Oakland 27 10 .'103
Seattle 2 37 .393

Yesterday's Bcsults.
Salt Lake, S; San Francisco, J.
Yernon, 11; Seattle, 3.
Portland, 2; Oakland, 0.
Sacramento, 4; Los Angeles, 0

The Scries
Salt Lake, 3: San Francisco, 1.
Portland, 3; Oakland, 1.
Vernon, 2; Seattle. 1.
Los Angeles, 2; Sacramento, 2,

I Bees Make Two Game

j Lead Over Competitor

SALT LAKE, June 12 With I.efly,
Leve.-en-z twirling first rate ball here
yesterday, the Bees were again victors
over the Seals, ihe coupt being S to
4. Tho locals by winning have a Iwo-gnm- e

lead over the Seals for the
league leadership.- - Prior to the game!
the Salt Lake players presented Lev-- j
erenz with a set of silverware Lef ty '

having bowed to the matrimony kingi
last Wednesday. j

Jordan and McQuaide worked on i

the rubber for the Seals, both being
hil freel.. Eddie Mulligan starred at
the shortfleld yesterday with Sands;
playing at the far corner. Mulligan
is ploying tho short pasture during
the absence of Manager Johnson. The
Salt Lakers and Seal3 will clash in ai
twin bill here Sunday. Tho 3con:

R. I I. E.
San Francisco 4 10 1
Salt Lake (. s 11 2

Batteries: Jordan. McQuaide nndiYelle; Leverenz and Bylcr.
UU

Mails on Slab Blanks

Angels in Fast. One;

SACRA MHNTO, Cal.. June 12.
Walt Mails, on the slab for the locals
here yesterday, blanked tho visiting
Angels in a fast contest, the score be-
ing I to 0. Mails allowed but four

"hits. Tho score: R. H. E.
Los Angoles 0 4 0
Sacramento 4 11 3

Batteries: O. Crandall and Lapan;1
Mails and Cady.

00

Ross Puzzles Acorns j

by Splended Pitching!

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 12.
The Acorns were unable to solve the
pitching of Boss here yesterday, meet-
ing defeat at the bonds of the Port-
land crew by a score of 2 to 0. The
score: R. II. E.
Portland 2 7 1

Oakland 0 7 1

Batteries: Ross nnd Koehlcr; R.
Arlett and Spell man.

00

Three Pitchers Fail

to Hold Down Vernon

LUS ANGELES. Cal.. June 12.
Vernon boat out Seattle hero yester-
day, winning 11 to 3. Seattle used
three pitchers in an attempt to stem
the tide. Geary was knocked from
tho rubber in the second spasm, the
Timers scoring eight runs in that
frame. The score: R. II. E.
Seattle 3 f) 2
Vernon 11 12 1

Batteries: Geary, Brcnton, Wrilsh
and Baldwin; Shcllcnback and DeVor-mc- r.

i

00
CITY SUED FOR LOST I

PIRI-- : KXTIXGUlSniiKsl
ATLANTA, GA. A fire extinguish-

er company hero is suing tho city fori
?5.2lS.3u. alleged due because citlzensi
were loaned extinguishers during thegreat . conflagration of 1017. Whcnj
the water pressure of tho city felll
low citizens flocked to the company's'
office, and it holds that it Issued OGG
"extinguishers and that only 1S7 were
returned. The city council refused to
pay the bill and the company, claim-
ing it tho duty of the city to protect
property from fire, has gone to law
for its money.

Joseph Bowne Elwell, Interna- - H
tionally Known Authority In H

Whist Is Dead.

OFFICERS FAIL TO FIND H
GUN HE WAS SHOT WITH

Body Found in Home With H
Bullet Through Brain Had

Received Mail.

NEW YORK. June 11. Mystery
deepened lonight In the death of Jo-
seph Bowne Elwell, internationally
known as an authority on whist .and 'fl
owner of a racing stable, who was
found unconscious in his home early'
today with a bullei wound In h'is heau.
He uied four hours later in a hospital.

The police admitted tonight it was
one of the most baffling mysteries
with which they had to deal in a long " ,.
time. In an effort to determine .j?whether Elwell was murdered or com- -
muted suicide, his associates in tho
social and club lite of tho city were
closely questioned by the police. The
mystery was intensified by failure of
the police to find the weapon with
which he had been shot.

It became known tonight that Mr.
Elwell dined on the Ritz-Carlio- n roof
Thursday night with a party of
iricndo. Leaving the hotel the party
went to a midnight theatrical perform- -
ance, and about 2 o'clock this morning,
Mr. Elwell bade good-by- o to his
iriends at Broadway and 42nd street,
Elwell slrolcd away and nothing more
is known of his movements until his
housekeeper found him lifeless in the
living room of his home at S:30 this
morning, seated in an arm chair fac- -
ing the street window,

A postman delivered mail -- at 7:30
a. in., which the police said was takenby Mr. Elwell. Hie circumstances lu-- I
uicate the shooting look place in the
period that elapsed between the man
delivery and the arrival of his house- - t
ekeper

Mr. Elwell was alone in the i 4 -- room
house. His bed had not been touched H

j and his evening dress clothes had been
rolded and placed on the back of a
chair. An empty cartridge was found
on the floor. Tne bullet after passing j
through his head embedded itself in L
the wall.

Mr. Elwell married Helen Derby in --
'

Brooklyn in HlOO, but they have beeii
legally separated for several years
She was also questioned tonight by thepolice.

The whist expert's most "p6pular
haunts were the Studio club and the
New York Whist club. . He attended
tho Wednesday night dinners at the
Studio club regularly, where the po-
lice say, he ottcn played bridge forhigh stakes.

" uu

ST. LOUIS GOLFER
DEFEATS HURLEY

ROCK ISLAND, Ills., June 11.
Clarence 1 Wolff, of St. Louis, today
defeated Harlow Hurley of Topcka,

jKan., five and four for a place in tho
finals tomorrow in the pi

Golf association tournament. Bo-- j
bert McKee of Des Moines. Iowa,
champion, defeated Francis Dickinson

'of Des Moines, three nnd two, and
jhe will oppose Wolff.
J Wolff's match was a repetition of
(his previous triumphs. Early in Ihe
morning round Hurley exhibited signs
of nervousness, and when he drovo his '
bull into the punchbowl his upset was frmarked. Wolff completed tho morn- - v"'

'ing round of 16" holes with a two up .
advantage.

McKcc and Dickinson are antong
younger players in tho tournament,

if Ray luimct of Kansas City defeat-
ed H. Lindsey of Cedar Rapids, fl . and
5. and will meet Lynn Johnson ofMinneapolis tomorrow for the conso-

lation cup. Johnson was placed in the.finals through the default of R. W.Hodge of Kansas City.
John I". Powers, Jr.. of Minneapo-

lis, defeated James Swick of Des
Moines, 2 and 1 for first place in thePresident's trophy flight. Marshall of
Des Moines came through with high-
est honors in the third flight for thoSecretary's cup by defeating William
S. Allen, 3 and 2.
' A D Mallory of Omaha, defeat-
ed J. W. Calkins of Omaha, I up for .
the Directors' trophy. R. T. iCollinsdefeated Waldo JIanssen, 3 and 1, forthe Surprise cup.

- 00
PINCHED TAKING

FLOWERS FROM GRAVJi'S
CLEVELAND A man and womanstopped a huge limousine in a ceme-tery here, and when arrested weredigging rode bushes from graves "Ilovo them and we can't buv them -

the woman explained. "Is that your jAttcar?" the policeman wanted to kifow HHand when he found it was he took the"' V Htwo to jail and they are freo on 51,000
ball.

00 jH
SUB XiOOKS O. K. I jHMINNEAPOLIS, Minn.Elmcr Bow-- 1man, who has been acting as a utilltvman for the Millers, fits Into'the firstbase; position In good shape whencalls on him.

SAY POP This Time It Isn't Quite So Cute.
'

By C. M. Payne I
jjjM ilW-w,A- I ItHa uttllla ipt J '

I ' ICJrs isT-rlATlfTT- T 'rr 1
1

lZl two cents Slift 1 II cu-r- k am su.rpe ,v ffMNr- - X H

'
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